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up, due to tihe increased price cf leather and the advance in cost of labour. In this

line manufacturers' profits rang-- fromn almc st zerc to a maximum of 17 per cent. In

staple goods the saine conditions wcre found. Raw material and labour have brouglit

manufacturers' costs to a fi. 10) per cent incre. se in many cases, and on the whole

the specifie profit on the ý3oo:ds -s a small fncto-. iit the cost to the ultimate consumer.

Two cases, however, came to tte notice oi z'our Cimmittee in these two lines of cam-

modities, wkere in their j idgmnen excessive profit;s were taken.
12. Coming to the miatter of distributian jin these lines your Commîttee found

a greater spread and thec ost of doing business under present conditions imposes a

heavy burden on the con3umiug jpublic. In the mxse of boots and shoes the goods go

largely diret from the. fncetory to the reta-i stcrFs where an average spread of from

30 to 50 per cent is madc for staple liues a-Id. riruch higher one in special lines. In

this conneation your Co-nrittee desire to point iout, that in ail the evideuce before

them relating to manufacturera and retailers it -Tas made nbundantly clear that the

special or exclusive style -of footwmear demaried b5 the public tends to increase the cost

in a very marked degree- It w is pointed c-ut for instance by one retailer whose gross

margin was the lowest th it cnm., under our reviev that on thirty pairs of special ladies'

boots in stock in 1918 only two pairs were scld in nie regular way, and the remaining 28

pairs had to be sacrificed at a price less than cosL. This instance miglit be multiplied

mauy times in every relnil store investigaied.
13. Iu staple goods sucli as woollens, coottc-ns. etc., the spread from the factory to

the retaîler is about 75 per cerLt, namely, 15 to ý.5 per cent to the wnolesaier and an

aýierage of 50 per cent te the mt ,niler. In -the nain the evideuce shows that notwith-

standing these high gro3s mrgins the net prcfi; is small when computed either on

capital or turnover. It does sûem,- however, thit these costs of doing business are

high. The *elemeuts eutering inta these 'iigb t )sts are rents, municipal taxes, and

labour, and in investigï ting tiiese your Comp-i 'tee found that in one place whcre

rent counted for 5 per cent of the total turuovEs the gross reut value yielded on the

property ouly prod'aced 5 per' (cent on the asssessW.d value.
14. Fuel-Tu the cisa- of fuel your' ýomn$-ttee -were sale ta investigate actual

conditions in two cities only, Lut have clo-ely cýjckcd the records im~ the Department

of Labour and the Bureau uf Statistics cellected for the Fuel Controller, wherein it

was fouud that a xnarkel incrense in the prioe c-f coal was due to (a) increased cost

at the'mines; (b) trans-)ortatiDi; (c) dis-.ribut .en; and that the margin of profit in

the cases investigated Pt-re ver small.
15. In respect to leather. Yubber gaods, Lu lding materials, plumber's supplies,

general hardware and house -t uts your 2C-omm- ttee regret they had flot time ta

enquire into these matters.

16. WLile ýbefore the -war there was a steaiy rise in the price of commodities,
during the war a greatir adv:u ce in prices oc-irred, and ail indications point to

goods remaining for a considýeable time. E~ net permanently, on a higher price level.

Scarcity of material, and .destruction due to war have partly caused thîs rise in price,

but even -more, the exfar-sion in currency and credit have caused a general money

depreciation, and as values or prices are Pxpresged in termis of money which is really

a quantity of counters, the & utbling of tfie nuciber of coun-ters and the lessening of

the quantity of commoliiis zive a resutant iigher price. It must be remembered

that the expansion of bink cr.4its has bec.n prc'portioned ta the increase iu the prices

of production and that the baank were caled upon ta furnish immensely larger suros

ta facilitate trade than in the period priai te the war. Huge dea-lings have beeu made

possible tD companies -with cSonparatively sinail capital by a generous policy of

credits on the part of the ka-iks. The accumu-ation of reserves by the trading cor-

porations of the country is a xieans of mîking us less depeudent upon foreigu borrow-

ings and putting aur b:usiness on a souzider basis sud no proper eriticismi may be

directed to the policy of tbus increasing the capital employed in business.
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